2018-19 Student Health Services

Statistical Snapshot

Student Health offers health care on a walk-in basis tailored to meet the needs of Missouri S&T students. We are proactive against communicable diseases and health threats to campus to ensure students are safe and healthy. Our goal is to ensure the campus and students stay healthy and are able to take part in all of their educational experiences.

We interact with students in multiple ways:

95% of the student body is compliant for meningitis, measles, mumps, and rubella protection.

5,146 nursing procedures a year.
Including, but not limited to: in-office testing for strep, flu, mono, and more; blood draws; injections for medications and immunizations.

Other Services
Concussion evaluation and treatment, low cost x-rays, travel Consults, assistance with outside referrals and much more!

12,962 Medications dispensed

24,812 Total Encounters

628 immunizations given, including flu.

11,048 Athletic Training Visits

70 Students per day evaluated and cared for in the walk-in clinic

3,697 Labs performed

Quality Assurance
Student Health is in the process of achieving accreditation from the outside agency AAAHC: Accreditation Association for Ambulatory Health Care

Daily connections
- 30 electronic touches
- 50 e-mails
- 24 phone calls

93% Overall student satisfaction for services provided by Student Health